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In this study we evaluated whether mouse oocytes derived from early antral or preovulatory follicles could affect the ability
of preantral granulosa cells to sustain oocyte growth in vitro. We found that early antral oocytes with a diameter >75 mm
did not grow any further during 3 days of culture on preantral granulosa cell monolayers in vitro, while most of the oocytes
ith a smaller diameter increased significantly in size. Similarly, about 65% of growing oocytes isolated from preantral
ollicles grew when cultured on preantral granulosa cells. By coculturing with growing oocytes fully grown early antral or
reovulatory oocytes, a small proportion (about 10%) of growing oocytes increased in diameter, and changes in granulosa
ell morphology were observed. Such effects occurred as a function of the fully grown oocyte number seeded and were not
ssociated with a decrease in coupling index values. By avoiding physical contact between antral oocytes and granulosa
ells, the proportion of growing oocytes undergoing a significant increase in diameter was about 36%. These results indicate
hat fully grown mouse oocytes can control preantral granulosa cell growth-promoting activity through the production of a
oluble factor(s) and the maintenance of functional communications with surrounding granulosa cells. © 2001 Academic Press
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(INTRODUCTION
In the mammalian ovary, three main systems of cellular
interactions, the cadherin/catenin complex (Machell et al.,
000), the presence of gap junctions (Anderson and Alber-
ini, 1976), and the local production of paracrine and auto-
rine factors (Buccione et al., 1990; Cecconi and Colonna,
996), play an essential role in the coordinate development
f the oocyte and companion granulosa cells. Somatic
ranulosa cells control important oocyte functions such as
rowth (Eppig et al., 1996), acquisition of meiotic compe-
ence (Chesnel et al., 1994), meiotic resumption (Tsafriri
nd Channing, 1975), and protein phosphorylation (Col-
nna et al., 1989).
It is well established that during the process of oocyte
rowth, cell–cell communications play a critical role in the
egulation of normal follicle development. Indeed, it has
een demonstrated that the ovaries of mice deficient for
onnexin 37, which is a component of gap junction proteins
etween the oocyte and surrounding granulosa cells, lack
ature follicles and show premature luteinization (Simon
t al., 1997). In vitro, the maintenance of metabolic asso-
iation between granulosa cells and oocytes allows the
atter to grow at similar rate as in vivo. At least for preantral
ocytes onward, however, the presence of gap junctions is a
rerequisite necessary but not sufficient for oocyte growth.
186n fact, heterologous gap junctions established in vitro
etween the oocyte and somatic cells other than granulosa
ells support survival but not oocyte growth (Bachvarova et
l., 1980; Herlands and Schultz, 1984), unless they are
upplied by an appropriate growth factor(s), which is effi-
iently released by preantral granulosa cells (Buccione et
l., 1987; Cecconi et al., 1996).
On the other hand, an increasing body of evidence dem-
nstrates that the oocyte produces regulatory factors that
ontrol specific granulosa cell functions. The oocyte-
pecific growth factor named growth differentiation factor 9
s needed for follicle cell differentiation during early ovarian
olliculogenesis (Dong et al., 1996; Carabatsos et al., 1998).
t a later stage of follicle development, oocytes are capable
f regulating kit ligand mRNA levels in preantral granulosa
ells (Joyce et al., 1999), of modulating follicle steroidogen-
sis (Vanderhyden et al., 1993; Vanderhyden and Tonary,
995; Coskun et al., 1995), of stimulating hyaluronic acid
ynthesis (Tirone et al., 1997), of inhibiting plasminogen
ctivator production (Canipari et al., 1994), and of suppress-
ng the expression of LH receptor mRNA (Eppig et al.,
997). Moreover, the maintenance of the three-dimensional
tructure of the follicle and the proliferation of granulosa
ells are also promoted by an oocyte-secreted factor(s)
Vanderhyden et al., 1990, 1992).The complexity of interactions that regulate follicle de-
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187Oocyte Regulation of Granulosa Cell Functionsvelopment makes it difficult to identify the contributions
of soluble factors and gap junctions to the differentiation of
the oocyte and surrounding granulosa cells. In order to
further characterize the role of oocytes in regulating granu-
losa cell functions, in this study we investigated whether
fully grown oocytes derived from follicles at different stages
of antral development were able to regulate the ability of
mouse preantral granulosa cells to promote oocyte growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Random bred Swiss CD1 mice (Charles River, Como,
Italy) were used in this study. Experiments were carried out in
accordance with the procedures described in the guidelines for the
care and use of laboratory animals as approved by the Animal Care
Committee of the University of L’Aquila. When indicated, mice
were primed by an intraperitoneal injection of 5 IU pregnant mare
serum gonadotrophin (Folligon, Intervet Italia, Milan, Italy), 46–48
h before oocyte collection.
Chemicals. Chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical
Co. (St. Louis, MO) with the exception of fetal calf serum (FCS),
which was from Gibco BRL (Gaithersburg, MD). [3H]Uridine (39
Ci/mmol) was obtained from DuPont-NEN (Florence, Italy).
Somatic cell cultures. Preantral granulosa cells (PAGCs) were
btained by enzymatic digestion of two or three layered preantral
ollicles released from the ovaries of 10- to 12-day-old mice
Buccione et al., 1987; Cecconi et al., 1996). Cells were resuspended
n 80 ml DMEM supplemented with antibiotics (75 mg/ml penicil-
lin, 50 mg/ml streptomycin) and 10% FCS (DMEM–FCS).
Feeder layers of NIH-3T3 fibroblasts were prepared by culturing
cells in DMEM supplemented with 7% FCS (Cecconi et al., 1996).
Somatic cells were seeded in 96-well tissue culture plates
(microwells, Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark), cultured at 37°C and 5%
CO2 in air, and used at subconfluence 24 h after seeding.
Oocyte collection and in vitro culture. Oocyte isolation was
performed in Hepes-buffered medium N16 (Whittingham, 1971),
supplemented with 0.20 mM dibutyryl cyclic-AMP (dbcAMP) to
maintain meiotic arrest of antral oocytes.
Growing oocytes were released from enzymatically treated pre-
antral follicles and freed of zona pellucida by a 3-min incubation in
Tyrode solution (pH 2.5). Zona-free (ZF) oocytes were then mea-
sured by ocular micrometer inserted on an inverted-phase micro-
scope, and only oocytes with a mean diameter of 55 6 1 mm were
seeded onto feeder cell layers. Oocytes devoid of adherent granu-
losa cells were obtained by puncturing early antral follicles (270 6
30 mm in diameter; stage 7, Pedersen and Peters, 1968; stage 7a,
urci et al., 1991) of 26- to 28-day-old unprimed mice and are
ereafter referred to as early antral oocytes (EAO). Preovulatory
umulus oocyte complexes were obtained by puncturing Graafian
ollicles (.400 mm; stage 8, Pedersen and Peters, 1968) of 26- to
8-day-old primed mice and freed of their surrounding cumulus
ells by repeated pipetting to obtain cumulus-enclosed denuded
ocytes (CEDO). Depending on experimental protocols, antral
ocytes were devoid of zona pellucida by a brief treatment in
yrode solution, sorted in size groups, and transferred onto somatic
ell monolayers. In some experiments antral oocytes were cultured
eparated from feeder cell layers by a cell culture insert cyclopore
embrane (0.45-mm pore size, Catalog No. 3095 Falcon plastic,
ecton Dickinson, Milan, Italy) adapted to microwell diameter.
fter 12 h oocytes were measured again, and this time was
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightonsidered t 5 0 h, although no significant oocyte diametric
ncrease was detectable.
Cultures were carried out for 3 days in a final volume of 80 ml
DMEM supplemented with 0.25 mM pyruvate, antibiotics (50
mg/liter streptomycin sulfate, 75 mg/liter penicillin G), and 0.20
mM dbcAMP, at 37°C and 5% CO2 in air. Preliminary experiments
emonstrated that the growth of growing oocytes cultured onto
AGC monolayers was unaffected by the presence of dbcAMP.
ocyte diameters were recorded daily.
Determination of metabolic cooperativity. Metabolic cooper-
tivity was determined at the end of a 3-day culture by labeling
ocytes adhering to feeder cell layers for 2 h in the presence of 1
Ci/ml [3H]uridine as previously described (Buccione et al., 1987).
When indicated, cocultured oocytes were detatched from somatic
cell monolayers by a brief trypsin treatment (0.25% trypsin for 2–3
min). Oocytes separated from feeder cell layers by the insert
membrane were used as control. A coupling index (CI; CI 5 A 2
/B, where A is the cpm of the cocultured oocytes, and B is the
cpm of the control oocytes) higher than 0.5 was considered indica-
tive of metabolic coupling (Heller and Schultz, 1980; Buccione et
al., 1987).
Statistical analysis. All experiments were repeated at least five
times. Data were analyzed by ANOVA, Student–Newman–Keuls
multiple comparisons test, and x2 test with Yate’s correction.
ifferences with P , 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
In a first series of experiments we evaluated whether
oocytes derived from EAO were responsive to a growth-
promoting factor(s) produced by PAGCs. Since at recovery
these oocytes appeared to be heterogeneous in size, they
were divided into three groups: ,70 mm (range 65–69 mm),
0–74 mm, and $75 mm (range 75–82 mm), corresponding to
5, 10, and 65% of the population, respectively. Afterward,
roups of ZF oocytes were transferred onto PAGC mono-
ayers (15 oocytes/well) and cultured for 3 days. Although
ll oocytes efficiently reestablished gap junctions with
eeder cell layers, shown by the CI values determined at the
nd of culture period (about 4.5 for all groups; P . 0.05),
their growth rate was clearly size-dependent. In fact, while
90% of the oocytes with a cellular diameter ,70 mm grew
ignificantly, reaching a final diameter of 71 6 2 mm (P ,
0.05), the oocytes belonging to the intermediate group
reached a final diameter of 73 6 2 mm. None of the oocytes
ith the largest diameters grew during the same culture
eriod.
Based on these results, the group of largest EAO ($75 mm)
was selected for the next experiments, in which it was
evaluated whether fully grown EAO could regulate PAGC
capacity to produce an oocyte-growth factor(s). To this end,
ZF growing oocytes obtained from preantral follicles were
cultured onto PAGC feeder layers, without (control) or with
ZF EAO, and their diameters and CI values were deter-
mined after a 3-day culture. As reported in Table 1, a high
proportion (65 6 3%) of control oocytes increased about 4
mm in diameter (from 55 6 1 mm to 59 6 1 mm; mean
growth rate 1.3 mm/day). By contrast, this percentage was
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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188 Cecconi and Rossisignificantly reduced when 80 EAO were added to cocul-
tures. Under such conditions, only 9 6 3% of coupled
growing oocytes grew at the control rate in comparison
with 65 6 3% of controls (P , 0.001). The addition of 120
EAO did not induce a further decrease in the proportion of
in vitro grown (IVG) oocytes (7 6 4%). Concomitantly, a
morphological modification of cultured PAGCs was evi-
dent and was characterized by the loss of the epithelial-like
aspect (Fig. 1A) and the acquisition of a round shape. This
modification appeared first in the cells neighboring EAO
and was extended to the whole monolayer for 24 h of
culture, provided large numbers of EAO were seeded (Table
1, Fig. 1B). Moreover this change, which occurred indepen-
dent of the presence of growing oocytes in the wells, did not
affect the extent of oocyte metabolic cooperativity. Indeed,
similar CI values were recorded for growing oocytes cul-
tured alone or together with fully grown EAO (Table 1). The
same effects were obtained by seeding 120 zona-intact (ZI)
EAO. After a 3-day culture, these oocytes appeared strictly
surrounded by modified PAGCs (Fig. 1C) and showed CI
values similar to those recorded for ZF oocytes (ZI oocytes:
4.7 6 0.6; ZF oocytes: 4.5 6 0.5, P . 0.05).
In a subsequent series of experiments we investigated
whether impairment of the PAGC oocyte growth-
supporting ability and PAGC morphological changes could
be determined also by preovulatory oocytes. To this end, ZF
CEDO (mean diameter of 78 6 2 mm) were seeded onto
PAGC monolayers and cultured under the same experimen-
tal conditions as EAO. As shown in Table 2, in the presence
of 80 CEDO the percentage of preantral oocyte growth
decreased although not significantly in comparison with
control oocytes. By contrast, 120 CEDO caused a significant
reduction in the proportion of IVG oocytes (15 6 4% vs
65 6 3% of control; P , 0.001) and morphological PAGC
changes comparable with that induced by EAO (not shown).
Also in this case, such a morphological change did not
affect oocyte metabolic cooperativity (Table 2). Similar
results were obtained by seeding 120 ZI CEDO (not shown).
To verify whether the effects of fully grown antral oo-
TABLE 1
Growth Rate of Growing Oocytes Cocultured with or without Ful
Culture conditions % IVG oocytesa CI value
Growing oocytes 63 6 3d 2.5 6 0.
rowing oocytes 1 80 EAO 9 6 3e 2.4 6 0.
rowing oocytes 1 120 EAO 7 6 4e 2.3 6 0.
rowing oocytes 1 120 EAO
with insert 32 6 3f 2.4 6 0.
a Percentage 6 SEM of in vitro grown (IVG) oocytes after a 3-da
analyzed for each experimental condition was 120–150.
b Mean 6 SEM of individual CI values.
c Average variation 6 SEM of oocyte diameters throughout a 3-d
d–f Within each column, values with different superscripts indicacytes on growing oocytes and PAGC shape were dependent
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righton physical contact between oocytes and granulosa cells,
120 EAO or CEDO were seeded onto the insert membrane
and cultured separately from the underlying cell mono-
layer. After a 3-day culture, the proportion of growing
oocytes increasing in diameter was 33 6 3% for EAO (Table
1) and 36 6 5% for CEDO (Table 2). Moreover, PAGCs
assumed the modified shape described above (not shown).
Finally, to verify whether both classes of antral oocytes
could also induce morphological changes in other types of
somatic cells, which they were able to adhere to and form
gap junctions with, 120 EAO or CEDO were seeded onto
NIH-3T3 cell monolayers. At the end of a 3-day culture
period no morphological modifications of fibroblasts were
detectable (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The in vitro culture system used in the present study, in
which mouse oocytes have been cultured onto PAGC
monolayers, allowed us to easily assess oocyte growth and
to investigate some of the mechanisms involved in this
process (Bachvarova et al., 1980; Herlands and Schultz,
984; Buccione et al., 1987; Colonna et al., 1989; Cecconi et
l., 1991). Using this culture system, here we demonstrate
hat fully grown oocytes obtained from early antral and
reovulatory follicles dramatically inhibit the ability of
reantral granulosa cells to produce an oocyte growth-
romoting factor(s) and induce morphological changes in
hese somatic cells.
One interesting aspect addressed in our study is the
valuation of early antral oocyte responsiveness to a PAGC-
erived growth factor(s). Despite the reestablishment of
etabolic cooperativity with PAGCs, early antral oocytes
ith a cellular diameter $75 mm did not grow further
during culture, while those with smaller diameters grew
significantly. This observation raises the possibility that
granulosa cells in early antral follicles (EAGCs) might also
be able to produce a specific oocyte growth-promoting
rown Early Antral Oocytes (EAO) on PAGC Monolayers
Dmm of IVG oocytesc Modification of PAGC morphology
4 6 0.2 Absent
3.7 6 0.4 Extended to whole monolayer
3.6 6 0.5 Extended to whole monolayer
4 6 0.1 Extended to whole monolayer
lture on PAGC monolayer. The total number of growing oocytes
vitro culture.
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189Oocyte Regulation of Granulosa Cell Functionsitself once it reaches a critical diameter. Unfortunately,
experiments to evaluate the ability of EAGCs to sustain the
growth of growing oocytes gave inconsistent results, which
presumably reflect the functional heterogeneity of the
granulosa cell population at this stage (unpublished results).
The observation that under our coculture conditions a
FIG. 1. Micrographs of preantral granulosa cells (PAGCs) cultured
for 3 days with growing oocytes, alone (A) or together with 120
zona-free (B) or 120 zona-intact early antral oocytes (C). (A) PAGCs
formed a monolayer and showed a fibroblastic appearance. (B and
C) PAGCs lost their flat aspect and acquired a round-shaped
morphology. In B arrows indicate fully grown oocytes; arrowhead
indicates a growing oocyte. Bar represents 75 mm.significant impairment of preantral oocyte growth is ex- c
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightrted by fully grown antral oocytes indicates that the
odulation of specific signaling mechanisms is dependent
n the stage of oocyte differentiation. Indeed, cumulus
xpansion enabling factor is also produced by fully grown
ocytes, but not by growing oocytes (Buccione et al., 1990).
Moreover, recent studies demonstrate that the ability of
mouse oocytes to suppress LHR mRNA (Eppig et al., 1997)
and to modulate kit ligand (KL) mRNA expression (Joyce et
al., 1999) in granulosa cells is developmentally regulated by
the oocyte itself. Although in our experiments an inhibitory
factor(s) is released more efficiently as the number of fully
grown antral oocytes increases, preovulatory oocytes seem
to produce them at a lower level than do early antral
oocytes. This observation raises the possibility that this
function could be maximal after acquisition of full size and
antrum, but then it may be progressively lost during antral
development, along with terminal oocyte differentiation.
The addition of both classes of fully grown antral oocytes
to cultured PAGCs induces in these cells significant mor-
phological changes, which do not affect oocyte metabolic
coupling. Oocyte-induced cell shape change is cell-type
specific, since 3T3 cell morphology remains unmodified
after antral oocyte supplementation. A similar situation has
been described by Vanderhyden and colleagues (1992), who
found that an oocyte-soluble factor stimulates the prolifera-
tion of granulosa cells but not that of Sertoli or 3T3 cells.
To explain our data, it might be inferred that the growth
suppressive action of added antral oocytes could be indi-
rectly mediated by affecting granulosa cells or that growing
oocytes could be themselves the target of the inhibitory
factor(s). The observation that PAGC morphological
changes also occurred in the absence of growing oocytes
seems to support the first possibility.
From our results, the maximum impairment of oocyte
growth was achieved when functional gap junctions be-
tween antral oocytes and granulosa cells are reestablished,
independent of the presence of zona pellucida. The forego-
ing observation is in agreement with data reported in the
literature showing that although the oocyte regulates
granulosa cell proliferation through a paracrine signal, a
direct contact between germ and granulosa cells is required
for their differentiation into cumulus and mural cells
(Vanderhyden et al., 1990). Indeed, the regulation of the
ratio of KL1 to KL2 mRNA in preantral follicles may also be
mediated by such a contact (Joyce et al., 1999).
As far as KL is concerned, Joyce and co-workers (1999)
have reported that a paracrine factor produced by fully
grown preovulatory oocytes reduced KL mRNA levels in
preantral granulosa cells. Since KL plays an important role
in promoting oocyte growth (Packer et al., 1994), it can be
hypothesized that this oocyte-derived factor could also
impair preantral oocyte growth. Data presented herein
support this possibility, as coculture with preovulatory
oocytes inhibits the growth of growing oocytes at the end of
a 3-day in vitro culture period. Although under our culture
onditions early antral oocytes seem to inhibit more effi-
iently oocyte growth, it is unknown whether and to what
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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190 Cecconi and Rossiextent, if any, these oocytes could affect the KL mRNA
level in PAGCs. Thus, the existence of other stage-specific
factors that, in addition to KL, are involved in the regula-
tion of oocyte growth (Cecconi et al., 1996) cannot be
completely ruled out.
In our experiments the in vitro treatment of mouse
preantral granulosa cells with dbcAMP does not modify the
fibroblast-like aspect of these somatic cells, at variance
with a report on immature rat granulosa cells (Amsterdam
and Rotmensch, 1987). This can be due to a different and/or
a lower concentration of the cAMP analogues utilized in
the two studies (0.20 mM dbcAMP here, 5 mM 8-Br-cAMP
in Amsterdam’s study). Obviously, the possibility remains
that dbcAMP may synergize with the oocyte-derived fac-
tor(s) in enhancing the conformational changes of cultured
PAGCs. Indeed, Carroll and co-workers (1991) proposed
that the presence of dbcAMP significantly improves oocyte
growth and the acquisition of meiotic competence in
mouse follicle-enclosed oocytes, by positively affecting
granulosa cell functions rather than proliferation.
Overall, our data suggest that when a late preantral
follicle reaches the early antral stage of development, the
enclosed oocyte activates a specific program that includes,
among other as yet unknown regulative functions, the
production of a signal(s) probably related to granulosa cell
differentiation. The decrease in preantral-like growth fac-
tor(s) production and the changes in cell shape may repre-
sent the initial steps of follicle differentiation toward the
preovulatory stage. The completion of this process, which
is influenced not only by ovarian factors but also by
gonadotropins, results in a terminally differentiated follicle,
characterized by the presence of two morphologically and
functionally differentiated populations of granulosa cells,
i.e., mural and cumulus cells, and by an enclosed oocyte
with a full developmental potential. The acquisition of this
property may also include a functional change in the oocyte
accounting for the progressive decrease of growth-
inhibitory factor(s) production.
In conclusion, although it is quite difficult to identify by
ABLE 2
rowth Rate of Growing Oocytes Cocultured with or without Ful
Culture conditions % IVG oocytesa CI valu
Growing oocytes 65 6 3d 2.6 6 0
rowing oocytes 1 80 CEDO 53 6 4d 2.4 6 0
rowing oocytes 1 120 CEDO 15 6 4e 2.3 6 0
rowing oocytes 1 120 CEDO
with insert
36 6 5f 2.5 6 0
a Percentage 6 SEM of in vitro grown (IVG) oocytes after a 3-da
analyzed for each experimental condition was 120–150.
b Mean 6 SEM of individual CI values.
c Average variation 6 SEM of oocyte diameters throughout a 3-d
d–f Within each column, different superscripts indicate P , 0.05in vitro studies the mechanisms regulating oocyte–
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightgranulosa cell signaling in vivo, our results provide new
insights into the role of the oocyte as an intraovarian
regulator of follicle differentiation.
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